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Tia QEn... A RESORT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth SU.

ALEX CAMPBELL. Pn.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Maps on application.

Hill

SANBORN

will situation

center
here, business home

whole

large, 50x100.
suit.

change

Astoria...
Is at the terminus the Astoria and
ColomMa Railroad, the mouth of the
Columbia River.

It fronts the water of the Columbia

Harbor, and being perfectly from

wind and seas, the very best for

ships on this therefore. It is the exact spot

for the seaport the treat
These facts were by the Astoria

& Columbia River Railroad Co. when

New Astoria Was as
the their
and the for the

New Astoria is platted upon a plane high

enough for perfect drainage, and well
by a high ridge behind

Its streets and avenues are wide, in

fact, it is laid out on modern plans.
Extensive street are now un-

der way.

The Astoria Company

We Carry a
Fine of

Children's

Ladies'
Cents' Shoes

Complete Stock of Summer
Footwear, Bathing- - Shoes, Etc

Oar
Gm4
Are

& Co.
W arrested 479 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the 24 hours end-fat- s;

at t p. m. yesterday, furnished by

th. United States Department of Agri-

culture, Weather Bureau.
temperature, 72 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 5t degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st. J895, to date, 77.11 inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1895, to date, 5.95 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast Fair weather, warmer;
light to fresh northerly winds.

AROUND TOWN.

The Worry cow
Might have lived 'til now.
If she hadn't lost her breath
But she thought her hay
Wouldn't last all day,
So she worried herself to death.

Ralph Tllton.

Life is largely what we ourselves
make it

Regatta matinee Saturday afternoon
at

The regatta benefit matinee promises

to be a success.

V Dr. W. L Howard, Homceopathlst, 586

Commercial street

smoke has early taken posses-

sion of the land this season.

Fresh strawberries every morning at
lowest market price. C. B. Smith.

James Laldlaw, British consul at
Portland, visited the city yesterday.

Stop that tickling In the throat with
Rogers' Bronchial Tablets, only 10 cts.

The finest separator cream In the
city at bedrock prices at C. B. Smith's.

Mr. John Cotter, of Portlanl. nephew

of Captain Ed. Hallock, is visiting in
the city.

Sheriff Thomas Roney, of Pacific

county, spent yesterday

In the city.

Just received, a choice stock of fine

Clarkson & Marvin

LONG FIR
Promptly Furnished

)

Beaver

ro' i'srjffirrM rRic
ELMORE. t

If vou look Into the you will see that

is the cream of west side property. The of improve-

ments is and as an for or a

there is to equal it in the proposition. In

lots are all full size, Price range from $lo0

to $250 each. Sold on installments. Terms to Save

your and buy a lot in

locate! of
River at

on deep

River protected
affords docks

bay:
of Northwest.

recognized

Selected
Starting Point for Railroad

Location Terminals.

protected
it.

and,

improvements

Maximum

Fisher's.

The

An office bu been opened CT the pro-

prietors one door tut of th. Cro.br
hardware .tore. Call, be shown the
merits of this property, sad Invest

New .COMMERCIAL ST

Line

John Halm

Washington,

PILING

investment
nothing

teas, coffee, and spices, at Foard ft
Stokes Co.

Best Ice cream In town, cheap. Par-

lors for ladles. Astoria Creamery, 55

Duane street

Mrs. BJornsvairl. mother of C. B.
Bjomsvaard, of Skamokawa, Is visit-

ing In the city.

Cream from the celebrated Mikado
cream separator, fresh every day, at
Foard & Stokes Co.

The Astoria Military Band will fur
nish the music for Herman Wises'
picnic next Sunday.

Go to the Spa for your candles and
ice cream. The only first-cla- place
in town. Crushed fruits always on
hand.

Mr. H. W. Goddard. of the general
freight department of the Soutnern
Pacific, Portland, visited Astoria yes-

terday.

The Bachelors' Club Is gradually
growing smaller, as Its members, one
by one, drop off Into the bonds of mat-

rimony.

The engineers were busy yesterday
In figuring out the detail, for the plank
road and bicycle path from Flavel to
the seashore.

Ice cream by tbe bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladles. 483 Com-

mercial street

It was reported last evening that
among the other picnickers yesterday,
was Mr. Harry Hamblett, who was
out for a day's airing.

Fred Johnson, or Foard & Stokes,
was somewhat undi the weather yes-

terday and una'e to be at his post
His friends wondeied why.

Mr. A. G. Barker, the genial general
agent of the Xorthwestern Railway,
headquarters at Portland, called on his
many friends In Astoria yesterday.

The newly painted front of the
Young building now presents a hand-
some appearance, and has greatly Im-

proved the corner of 14th and Commer-
cial.

We guarantee our Headache Tablets
to cure any case of headache In fif-

teen minutes. Price 25c. Can be sent
by mall. Chas. Rogers, Druggist, 459

Commercial street.

All of Herman Wise's customers
who are entitled to tickets for Sun-

day's picnic are requested to hecure
them, so that there will be no kick
coming afterwards.

Mr. A. B. C. Denniston, general agent
of the passenger department of the
Great Northern Railway, headquarters
at Portland, spent yesterday at Sea-

side with his family.

Boom Company

216 anl 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portlanl Oregon

CTtfYA I

WARRENTON

WARRENTON

WARRENTON

Hew

... Try It.,
CO. Agents. Astoria.

Mrs. S. Preston, of Chicago, Is In the
city, visiting Mrs. M. J. Fox, her sister,
whom she has not seen for over thirty
years. Mrs. rreston will femaln In

Astoria for some time.

Th. lawn social will be continued at
the residence of Mrs. C. J. Trenehard
this afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock
for the benefit of the children. All

children will he welcomed.

L. Michael. Stella. J. A. William.,
F. A. Wetland, and John Easterbrook.
San Francisco. John Stuart West port,
and W. C. Aylsworth. Portland, regl-tere- d

at the Parker yesterday.

The funeral of the late Basileo Mil-

ler will take place from Pohl's under-

taking parlors at 1 o'clock p. m. on
Saturday, July 25, 1S;. Friends of the
deceased are Invited to attend.

Captain Jacohseti hs secured the
contract for the foundation work for
the new bank on Kth street. The cap-

tain has moved his family to Astoria,
and will now be one of the people.

The tug Relief came In yesterday to
coal up. Captain Ed. McCoy reported
that he had not sighted a .hip outside
during his two or three day. outside.
He will go to sea again this morning.

Superintendent Wattla reports that
all of the material is now on hand
for building the big railroad dock at
Flavel. and that they are now ready at
any minute to receive a cargo of steel j

rails.

The latest In political emblems Is a
gold bug an artificial beetle made of

yellow metal, attached to the coat la-

pel. When this Insect's tall Is touched
out spring wings on either side, dis-

playing to view the portraits of
and Hobart. j

Mr. Gus Hlldebrand, who came In ,

from the Walluskl yesterday, says that
they are getting too much dirt on top j

of the puncheons. There ought to be j

Just enough to pack the puncheons
well, and not so much that the road Isj
dusty In summer and muddy In win-- ,

ter. j

Yesterday morning a man named
Andrew Johnson, while Intoxicated, j

stepped off Parker's dock and received j

an Involuntary hath In the river. Cap- -;

tain Hallock responded to the call fori
police, but before he arrived on the I

scene, Johnson was rescued by friends
on a scow.

I

The body of Ethel Erownton who was
drowned near Oak Point a few days
ago, has been recovered. It will be

remembered that while out sailing
with a pleasure party she was Wreck-

ed overboard by the boom. The body
was found on the Washington shore
opposite where the accident occurred.

The funeral of Mr. Robert Smith,
held yesterday afternoon, was a very
large one. The services were conduct-

ed at the house by Rev. Mr. Trum-

bull, and a long procession followed

th remains tq the grave. The noral
offerings were profuse and beautiful,
and the entire service was most im-

pressive.

A. F. Dogers, A. G. Barker, H. W.

Goddard, W. B. Browne, Wm. Harder,
A-- B. C. Dennlstor. E. A. Seeley,

and James Laldlaw, Portland, P. B.

Gallagher, San Francisco, Sam J. Gor

man, Columbia Beach, W. H. Ander-

son, London, England, Charles Fcled:l,
and F. G. Goring, Eugene, were guests

at the Occident yesterday.

Married At the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fisher, Miss Christie FlBher to Prof.
J. T. Lee, Rev. J. J. Walter, of the As-

toria M. E. church, officiating. Miss
Fisher was known as one of Clatsop
county's most popular young ladles,
while Prof. Lee Is a young man of

classical education and unimpeachable

character.

A good store was told on Mr. Barnes,

the furniture man, yesterday, by one

of his friends. Mr. Barnes Is here to
put in the furnishings for the new

Flavel hotel. The story goes that he Is

a great success at things he knows
nothing about. Mr. Auditor, who

thought he was roping In a tenderfoot

from California, threw five Blxes, and
still Barnes beat him.

Wednesday evening at Flavel a large

dance was given In the grove by moon-lig- ht

Contractor Bayles put up a
large platform, and the ladles In camp

decorated the place handsomely with

Chinese lanterns and bunting. The
Mandolin Club furnished the music,

and after the dance an elegant sup-

per was served. The pleasant enter-

tainment was due to the energy of

Mrs. Grlbble and Mrs. Bayde, who

were the hostesses of the evening. A

number of guests were present from
Warrenton and Fort Stevens,

Yesterday morning Captain Hal!ock
arrested Antonio Carrano, who was
sleeping In the custom house square,

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

and was apparently Intoxicate I The
man drew a knife which measured
Often Inches, the blade being nine
Inches In length, and an ugly looking
customer. He was soon iverpowered
and locked up. A chartic of tarrying
concealed weapons waa preferred, and
at the trial In the afternoon Jii.lse
Abercronible lined the r.istx I'M or

days In the county juil. The man
claimed that he carried the Vrilfe for
protection. He also hud u pocketful of
cartridges. The charge on which lie
was first conenel in the city lull was
that of drun'fnnr.sj which was Utr-war-

change 1.

While Joking Mr. Hammond yester-
day afternoon, several cltl.ens asked
him why matters were not progressing
more rapidly, and why subsidy land,
were not being .old as well as other
real estate In the city. It was stated
that for all the good It had done him.
he might as well give the subsidy lands
back againt Mr. Hammond replied
that that was perhaps true, and that
had he depended upon the proceeds of
the land with which to build the rail-roa-

there would be no railroad .'e..
He said that In fact there was no mar
ket now tor lands or lots, and perhaps
would not be until other enterpr'v;s
making payroll, were established hcf
"I don't believe that If I should m'
the offer you people would receive
these lands back again unless I guar-

anteed to pay the taxes on them."

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Shermnn A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pailflo Express offlo

Competent In.tructor constantly In at--

tendance. Cleveland ;uid Crescent bl- -

cycles for sals and rent

FOREST FIKES.

Their Prevention is I'rgently Required.

Forest fires have this year commenc-
ed earlier than usual, and the atmos-
phere, even for miles off the coast is
thick with smoke. To visitors from
the east It seems an awful waste of
raw material and an inexcusable de-

vastation of American forests to per-

mit this wholesale destruction every
summer. Not only in the state of Oie-go-

but In Washington. Northern Cal-

ifornia and Idaho, are these annual
conflagrations going on. That Immed-

iate and serious steps should be taken
to prevent the evil Is patent to every
thinking man. In a few years if these
fires are not checked, not only will

millions of dollars have been lost, but
irreparable damage will have been
done to American forestry, the serious
effects of which will soon be felt.

From the Seattle
it Is learned that Immense districts In

that state all along the coast and as
far east as Spokane, are now burning.
The air 1. dense with the smoke, and
It Is said that the city of Spokane la

almost hidden from view by the thick
atmosphere. Railroad bridges are be-

ing consumed, and other property Is

threatened. A society has been formed
In Washington, composed of young
naturalists, to devise way. and mean,
to prevent this wholesale destruction
of forests.

The further states
that biys have been enacted In the
various legislatures along the coast
providing a remedy for this crying evil,

and that at the last session of congress
two bills were Introduced, one of

which would have passed the house on

the last day of the session but for a
single objection. The full text of the
bill Is given which provides ample
remedy for this criminal waste of na-ur-

resources which would be per-

mitted in no other countries In the
world except the United States. It Is

Incumbent upon every citizen of the
Pacific slope to Join In bringing such
a pressure to bear upon every con-

gressman and senator In Washington
as will speedily bring about the pas-

sage of an adequate bill for the pro-

tection of forestry. To the destruction
of forests In the wanton and wholesale
manner common for years past In ev-

ery section of this country, It I.
thought by scientists, can be attribut-
ed the great climatic changes which
have taken place of recent years. Pe-

riods of unusual storm, drought and

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

rjold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard.
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A Beautiful Addition on the
West Side.

SULO
...WATCH...

FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

cyclone, are perhaps due to ill.
stroylng of the trees on Immense tracts
of land, while no proxlslon hits been
made for a new growth. In Ku.nl.

j Austria and tirriiinny. there ure llu
'most rlKi laws for th pn'tevtlin of

forests, ilovirniiient officers with ab-- ,

solute authority, with a lar;' "luff of

assistants, see thnt the laws are
obeyed. When n in Is cut dow n an-- I

other Is planted. Such a thing a. a

forest fire, covering acres and acre.
is almost unheard of. To atari such
a tire I. a crime almost as heinous as
murder.

FISHlUiAT CAl'SIZKIV

At S.3U o'clock Monday evening w hile
scudding along before a stiff hreeie
near the mouth of the river. Fisherman
It. Hollat.. and his hoatpullrr. Filed
Laden, were rapslied In the traps at
Sand Island. The men saw their dan-- i

ger, but before they were able to et
away from the dangerous ground,
they were thrown with grrst force by
a large wave right Into the traps, and
their boat was capslt.il and broken,
and the men were floundering In the
water. Nets, clothing, and all other
articles In the boat of course went
overboard. Had It not been for the
promptness and bravery of the Fort
Canby Life Kavlng Crew, two mure
names would have been added l th
list of the victim, of the great Clu

this season. The llfesavers heard
the signals of distress and tiastcncl t i

the rescue. The men e c I nfter
great exertion, and entertained at the
station. Afterwards the life it-j- as-

sisted thi in In recovering their not off

the sands und repairing the bn Veil

boat. In the meantime the wreikcd
fishermen were given a shar. of the
beds and provisions of the
crew.

The swamped boat belong. I t
George A Hurker. and the fisherman
are most grateful to the bra.--- ! no n

who saved their lives ns well lis the
property.

TRAINED 1IOKSKS.

One of the most novel and Interest-
ing entertainments ever seen In the
opera hcuse, come, to this city Wed-

nesday and Thursday evenings of next
week. Prof. Ilrlslol'. famous troop of
trained horse. The exhibition they give
Is said to approach the miraculous.
They add. subtract, tell the time of

day, distinguish color., an.wer que-tlo-

prMised by persons In the au
dience, and do many other wonderful
things that certainly require reason- - j

Ing power. They have been a popular
fad In all the eastern cltle. for ten
years, while their recent engagement
In Kan Francisco created the greatest
enthusiasm. In addition to the even-
ing performances there will be a mat-

inee Thursday afternoon, at 2:30

o'clock. From the San Francisco Ex-

aminer: "Had the theatre been much
larger than It I. It would not have been
large enough to accommodate the
crowd, that flocked there to ce Ilrls-tol- 's

educated equlnes at the matinee
yesterday. It was what might be
termed children's day and from school
house and home came little tot., boys,
youths, misses and matron., and even
gruy headed men mingled with the
crowd and pushed and struggled for
place in line at the box office. The
performance did not commence until
3 o'clock, but a. early as 2 o'clock the
sidewalk for ten feet either side of
the entrance and extending Into the
street was filled with a struggling
mass of humanity, mostly children.
Not all of them got In and many were
compelled to go away disappointed.
Those that gained the Inside saw the
trained animals go through their mar-
velous feats. The evening perform-
ance drew another crowded house."

In Astoria during the engagement
of Prof. Bristol the prices will be 25,

35 and 50 cents no higher.

The U. S. dov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store.
10c and 25c per jiiickatfe.

Parties desiring th. beat of Job printing
at the lowe.t price. .Iiould call at the
Astoria Job offlc. before going else-

where.

You frequency hear of people Bum- -,

merlng and wintering at places, but
you never hear of them "springing"
and "falling."

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.
Meany 1. th. lending tailor, and pay.

the highest cash price for fur skin..

The b.t chemical compound for wash
Ing powder Is "Soap Foam," a. It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn- - th.
hand.. It', the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

Two and One

family Mtln Thurwlsy( l Jt.
THIS I. th. riKST and OSLV rrKMt K In ATtM of lh. t KI.BnTl--

'HOI'. I. M.

PONIES AND MI LK3

the liirnwst "J xhlblllni of am-Iiii-

to tli I tmiclsco

of the and

1Rc mtd BOc. No
At lh. M.llno .11 children tm glt.a n

lh bus.
TIC kCTS ON SAI.r

Program..
For the

of

f--4-

At
Customers

On

10:30 a. m. KamjIi.1I, Cathlamet v..
Astoria "Pre.. Nine."

12:30 to 1:30 p. m Dinner ReceM

Events. Prl.es
Men's footrace, 150 yard..... Fine hat
Ladles' footrace, "5 yard... ..Club bag
Boys' footrace, 12 to 15 years

Roy.' hat
Boy.' footrace, 7 to 11 years. 50

yards Scarf and pin

Girls' footrace, under 15 years, W

yard. 811k

Men's blcvcle race, four times
around track Pair of pant.

Ladles' bicycle race, three times
around the track Umbrella

Boys' bicycle race, under 14, two
times around track... Two necktie.

Girls' bleyrlo racv under 14. two
times around the track

Bilk

Wind up: Dane, in Athens grove,
near baseball ground..

All who desire to In these
events must leave their names at our

store not later than aSturday, July 26.

None but original holders of tickets
will be allowed to enter.

If you want fun and

trade with

HERMAN

The

St.
Or. R..t.Ur.nt

Acts as trustee for and

Transact a general banking bu.ln.as.
Interest pa on tlm. depo.lt,
C. H. PAGE I Preldent
HBNJ. TOUNO
FRANK PATTON CashLr

J. Q. A Bowlb. C. H. Pegs, B.nJ.
Toung, A. 8. Reed. 9. P. Thompson, W.
E. D.ment, D. K. Warren.

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

462...
Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

pISHER'S OPI2RA HOUSE

Nights Hatlnee

WU"T!?S JULY 29 and30
HHISTOL'H

...EDUCATED HORSES...
'l'iikiU'tioiiHrly vuinJcrful
luUlllitcncti Vii.mil wiid."-Si- iil Fxnmliur.

...Horses Rarest Beauty Human Intelligence...

rmCI2Hf Illuher

Benefit

Herman

Wise's

Cathlamette

Sunday, July 26

AFTERNOON.

handkerchief

handkerchief

participate

Bargains,

WISE

Reliable

Clothier

Commercial jg1
Astoria,

TflE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAflK

corporation,

DIRECTORS:

. Hpcclnl Kngniiemenl

fr. pony rid, .nil ltn y In
for .A r.nla.

AT THM I SI M. Pl.At'K

WA1LKOAU

Official Tirp Schedule.

Ill rlf.vl JlllV I?, MI

111 I

i !

- - z - ;

F.N T M l in f r
A i.v. i: .t. KUvl Ar, ,7 I'M A
ft 4." t Jl " Jllllrllon !" XI I IV l 7
ii k' .Km Jl ' Wirremeti 7 111ii 4 A ' sk Ipmioii i .'J i -- ; t

V ft Kt a JA " .Motrl.nO '7 IT 4 II i
A '4 S .1 " (llelivr.Mxl 17 -' 4 1S ft)
7 l i V a 4.V " ( sru.lisu 17 I" i l S

7 Ift A 49 4'l " Wi'ilcUl 1 IH I IH '4
7 (V V.S4 'A " 1sln. iiy 7 l . Ill ft 4S
7 13 A .Vi " llinu rfleM
7 UH 1KB IK ' llrsrhNlt mi a ,v .1 k)
7 at l ii II " lihaliii im c n
7 :i t'. IV Ar. Hewal.l .. it .IS 11 M

S HhiiiI S mrry no frelslil mid al..
only t Wsrrnton, ('sriiNhnn ami OmrhsrU

on Suiurdnv Nos sml 4 run tlirouifti
one liourwirller limn time given on tlineritrd

live. in Niimtuy No. H run. thMii(li 1111.

hour later, sml No. 4 fori'-n- minute, later-lim-

time how n oil this tlmemril.
Hteam E. L. Dwyer leave. Astoria

one hour before leaving time of trains
at Flavel.

Steamer T. J. Potter leaves Astoria"
for Flavel at ( p. m. Saturday.

Connection 1. mado morning an
evening between train, and the Port
land .teamen. For time, Inquire of
conductor on train, or at the office, of
the steamer company.

0. V. f.KMTKH, Supt.

S. Fwn.SAN. late nt Ftr.ir.an ft Holm. I.
R. T. Eauii, 1st. or Stuiktun. Cat.

COLUMBIA ill WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinist
and Boiler Makers

"'"""nV"? AH Kinds of IVIochineiy

Iron and Tlrnxs Castings
General Blacksmith Work

-- W.lch PaKnt Wh..l. Ship
SPECIALTIES Slramboat Work. Cann.ry an4

Marina and Stationary Bull-a- rt

Specially .iulppd fur loegarf' wurk
CorrvaptinJtnc. lolkllad

18th and Franklin. Phone 78

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Heal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

e.R3 A.ei

COMMERCIAL, ST.

Cheap
Clothing

The Hop Lee Clothing Factory and
merchant tailors, 608 Commercial St.,

make, underclothing to order. Bull,
and trousers made to fit perfectly.
Every order punctually on time and
satisfaction guaranteed. Good goods

sold cheap. Call and be convinced.


